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Seo~et

Treaties of the Allies

with a speoial study of
'!'he 'l'reaty of London

Bedford Tnrner

After-. muoh study and researoh this paper) on one of the big
questions ot' the WOrld war, ·Seoret Treaties of the Allies; is
presented, and the faots oontained herein,it is hoped, will be of
interest. The student of history beoomes deeply oonoerned about
the Wby of snoh aotion on the part of great nations oombined
•

. together to :tight the greatest war of all history •.
the past ,far the one desiring to

This partioular field of

do researoh work,will remain fertile for a long time.It is like
the -hidden treasure- in that

the faots will only be disoovered

after long and earetUl searohing.It has proven to be a most de-:l1ght:tal stucty',and all of our time spent among the reoords and
doouments of ten to :t"1:rteen years ago has been time well spent.
'!'hese treaties were seoret during the war and
been kept secret sinoe the war
are that they will

remain~

by

the Allies, and

mv

they have
propheoies

so far as any of':tioial invest igat ion

is oonoerned, seoret.
'!'he original text of some of these tredies may nev~r be
.
.
known, bUt the oontext of all of them is known, and on the following pages it is hoped that information will be given that

..

nll provide the reader with a good knowledge of -The Seoret 'lTeaties of' the Allies.-

!bt •the

Seeret, Treaties?

!he question of -WhY the Seoret Treaties?· is one that pro-

19295

YOked muoh discussion in many magazines, in the Congress of the

united states, and the Foreign Governments o:f the lilied countries. Bryoe in -International Relations· makes the following signit10ant statement,"Allianoes may have to be Qonoluded and preparations made whioh oan not be revealed to the legislators. Henoe
it will be necessary so long as the relations of states oontinue
to be those of rivalry,suspi.ion, and a desire :for agrand1zement
to leave the oonduot of all details in the hands of a :few experts!
One of the great historians and a man who has made a speoial
ely

of governments justi:f1es the

stu-~

• Seoret Treaties· beaause only

a few are in a position to know the real aond1tions that oon:front: a government

when it is engaged in :fighting a great war.l.

'l'he Foreign Editor of the New Age has the fOllowing to say
about seoret diplomaoy,"As military plans must be kept secret, so
sst our political and diplomatio relations. Germany had fought
eight months before a treaty was made. '!'he duty of a British foreign Minister is to prevent the oreation of a hegemony or dominating power in EUrope. Visoount Grey was no imperialist, and had

·

a high sense

C.t,l-,'·y(!

by

of right and/wrong. He had a liberal oabinet headed

Asquith. England :from all indioations took it forgranted that

Germany was bent on ruling the world and espeoially EUrope. Pan-

German dreamers persuaded Germany

to oross the Rubioon in quest

of a 'World. German speeohes revealed this. What must a foreign

minister do under suoh conditions?: (1) Secure Allies: (2) Davise plans to insure Europe that this hegemony plan would not be
agitated again: (3) In attempting to avoid one danger we must not
1." International relations"

by

Bryo8,page 184.
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8.

run into another. 'If Germany had in her mind to go to wa:r then
England had a right to plan against her'.

~e

treaties aim to do

three things: t1rst,to secure Allies: seoond, to safeguard Europe from another attempt or repetition of Germany at hegemony;
th1rd,and to make the world safe for demooraoy.

By

).(aroh 1'17 the

treaties were propositions not dispositions. When Russia went out
and Amerioa aame in rouoh of the treaties was of no avail. The treeties may perish at the Peaoe Oonference but the purpose and

m0-

tive yill go marohing on.- 1.
The Seoret Treaties did not revea! any new oon4Uot,bnt was
only the ooming to light of a method of oonduct that had been going on among the gOVft'IUl\eDts of Europe for a long time in peaae

time

a8

yell as in

11'8%.

Jealously, suspioion and hatred. have al-

ways existed, and the result has been that seoret agreements aIIOng :f'.riendly nations have been f'ormed for the purpose of retard-

ing the progress of' other nations that seemed to be getting too
IIUOh poyer. In the euly months of the WOrld -war it was a struggle for world suprem&oy in general and European supremaoy in partiOUlar, but ere long it beoame what was termed a struggle for
world demooraoy. For a time it seemed that
Jmer~oat.

<Je1tmany

might win, but

entrance on the side of humanity and the Allies turned

the tide. Before Amerioa entered the war the Allies took desperate means to gain strength by 1n4Uo1ng Italy and Rcumenia to enter the wa:r and to keep Russia and Japan in the war. England was
the leader of' this movement.
In these treat1es,the old philosopby of' EUrope -!he end jusI.-What About the Seoret Treat1es?-Foreign Editor of' the New Age,
in pamphlet rorm in the u.or L. L1b%U'Y.

4.
t1ftes the means- oame to light in rather strong terms.A nation
Yas promised anything she desired or demanded if' she would only
agree to fight to the end.
The Honorable W1111am E. Borah gives his reasons why seoret
-J

agreements should not" 'be entered into in a well written artiole
1rl the Po:rum of June 8,1918 in the f'ollowing statement: • ASIltim-

1ng that the President's personal appearanoe at Versailles will
establish the safety of world demooraoy,the triumph will be the
dest:ruotion of' a .enacte :tar greater than aotual. war, the dest:ruot10n of' seoret diplomaoy.We must have open disouss1ons of a treaty bef'ore it is oonoluded and bef'ore it beoomes binding upon the
nations whioh are interested in the part10ular treaty. I would
be perfectly Yi111ng to oonoed. that there may be some st eps in
the negotiations between· the negotiating parties whioh at times
OUIht to be treated as seoret, but the seoreoy should never extend to the point where the polioy of' a nation may be determined
prior to open,and fUll disoussion and oonsideration upon the part
of' the treaty making poyers. In weighing one against

the other

I have no di:f':f'1oulty myself' in arriving at the oonelusion that
open d1plomaoy with ref'erence to all matters

wh10h result in a

nnal treaty or the shaping of' the polioy of' the world to es-

tablish the relationship of' nations. President Wilson said before OODgre88 on January 8,19l8:'Open oovenants of' peaoe openly
anived at ,atter wh10h there shall be no private international
,

understandings of' any k1nd,but diplomaoy shall prooeed always
:r.ranklY and in the pUbl10 view.'
\.

~e

London lla.ily News said

shortly bef'ore the, war: 'Oan Ibrope ever again tolerate the appall-

1111

penl

autoo~ti0

oY

OJ! ~

o~

seo:ret diplomaoy? It belongs to the traditions

and personal government_it has

plaoe in a demoora-

demoorati0 world. t nat was a statement made before the

most pronounoed evil
~8m1lia:r

n~

o~

seo:ret d1plomaoy with Whioh the world is

o~

had been exposed to men, to wit, the present war.I do not

oontend as has been otten stated

by

sub3eot than I, that everr wa:r

1!Urope for the last hundred

~n

men more familiar with the

years oan be traoed to the evils of seo:ret diplomaoy.But I dO say
,Y1thout hes1tat1on,that every war in Europe for the last hundred
years has had as a oontr1bUting and iDlPel11ng oause the evils of
secret diplomaay.It has entered into every war baok to the treaty
•

of .s"pllalia. I thin1c,:tUthermo:re, no man oan study the histo:ry
of the present 'W'ar,its o:rig1n and oause,without ooming to the oonolusioD that it had its origin almost wholly and exolusively in
seo:ret d1plomaoy.Had the oonside:ration of these questions even
af'te:r the ultimatum to Serbia, been oonduoted in the open before
the ent1:re wo:rld,nth the sunlight of publioity beating in upon
those people who were fomenting wa:r and speoulating in the lives
of nations, the war Would,I believe,have been ave:rted. 'rhis war
did not have its o:rigin among the people of any oountry. '!'here was
no passion ooming up :trom the great mass of those who fought and
died in this war demanding war. There was no familiarity with
'faota Yh1.oh enabled them eve:r to have an opin1on upon the matter.
~hey

moved UP to the slaughter pen as thourghly dUmb driven

by

the seoret diplomat10 powers of oe:rtain European governments as
the dumb brute goes to the shambles. There was not a note anywhere among the masses o"r Europe favoring the war.They were
"",

'brought to the olash by the power that had been permitted /for;
i

.-

j

" •

·
tor tbree hundred years

to Oarry on its sohemes and

behind olosed. doora. !he greatest war ot histo:ry

DS

~itiona

begun not to

preaerve lib.eny,bUt to destroy it,and it was hatohed in the ohanoellor1es ot Ea.:t-ope. ll:r. !revelyan ot the English Parliament
said: tJlor eighteen months they re:tU,ed t.o give the House at Oommona any inf'ODJat10n. I do not know whY that arrangement with
Brlssia abOUt Oonstant1nople should have been oonoealed f'rom this
Hou.se and the oountry exaept tear of their

disapp~al ,and

I am

personally oOnvinoed,:I ..,. be nong,that it there had been a tor- .
eign at:fairs oommittee, betore who. the prinoiple &.ots ot polioy
had to be plaoed before they were realized, that agreement, in taot,

would never have been arrived at with RUssia.'.

1.

!he a.bove statement bY ll:r. Borah is one ot the :finest argtlJl811t8 against secret diplomaoY that

oan be

t~d

a.nywhere. It

is oonvino1ng to the average mind. In a world ot f'ree speech and
:t'l'.e thinking

thfte~<san-b':~110

seoret aot1v1ty

by any

government,

antl i t aecreoy 18 praotioed war and revolution may be expeoted.
fte tottering and tottered tb.%Ones ot Europe have oome about beoause the people were not treated as f'.ree people but as slaves,
and. when

the ])eOple saw the light,upris1ngs took plaoe.fte up-

heaval ot the past deoade in DlrOP8 was not an aooident ,bUt tlle
result ot a po11oy_ of secrecy and oppression on the part of the
gove:rnaenta of those nationa.fte old diplomacY of seoreoy is g1ving a-ny to the nR and open d1plomaq.
!be Seoret !reat1es Revpaled.
!bare,no doubt,has arisen in your mind a question relating
to the disoovery of thes8 secret treaties and agreements.!hey

v.
were not given out by the governments of Europe involve4 in their
making,but

by

the :Bolshevist FOreign Seoretary Leon TrotzkY. The

old Russian Government had been overthrown, and the Bolshevist
Government had just been eet

uP.~tzky

was eager to do some-

·thing that would plaae him in the eyes of' the 'world,and give to
him a greater hold upon his own f'o 1 lOwing. The f'inding of' the ·searet Treaties· in the arohives of the Russian Government gave him
his opportunity, and he

joytUlly made the most of it.

The fOllowing revelations were made in rapid suooession by
(!be Bolshevist Government soon af'ter it took of':f1ae: ·The first
state doaument published dealt with the desire of Russia to aaquire the Dardanelles,Oonstantinople,the west shore of' the BOSporus and oertain defined areas in Asia Mlnor. It set f'orth the
demand of Franae and

England that

Russia agree to the :freedom of

Oonstantinople f'or oargoes not :from or to Russian ports, the retention of the hold of the }.(ussulman Government ,and the inolusion of' oertain parts of' Persia in the sphere of' British influenoe. !'his dooument ind10ated that Russia agreed on the whole,
but proposed an amendment demanding a alearer def'inition in regard to the government of' the lftlssulman territoty and the freedom
of' pilgrimage. It d.e:rined the Russian

sphere of' inf'luenoe,and

indioated Russia's oonaern about the; northern boundary of' Af'ghanistan,and

also set f'orth Italy's agreement provided her

alaims in the East were reaognized.
'!'he seaond. doaument deal t with the boundaries of Germany
and W8.S in the form of a telegram :from 1l.Izvolsky,Russian Amb8.Sador to Franoe,dated Maroh ll,l.l7,and stated that Franoe reoognizes Russia's freedom to define her western boundaries.This was

.".

8 •.-

followed by a telegram t"rom sergius Sazanoff ,former minister o't
poreign Affairs,assnring M.lzvolsky that the agreement

with

Pranoe and England in regard to the Oonstantinople Strait need
not be reexamined, and stating the willingness of' Russia to give
\

Pranoe and mtgland the freedom of' defining the west ern boundaries

o~

de~1ne

Germany in exohange t'or the f'reedom allowing Russia to

the eastern boundary of' Ge:rma.ny, but insisting on the ex-

olusion of' the Polish question as a matter ot' international deoision and disoussion and instruoting M.Isvolsky to oounteraot
an attempt to plaoe the tnture of' Poland under oontrol of' the
powers.
1l.Sazano:f'f't s telegram said that Russia must prevent SWeden
from becoming unfriendly,and

by

all means must earn the friend-

ship of' Norway,and that all politioal eff'orts to influence Roumania already had been made.'rhe telegram touohed on the exolusion
Of' Germany from the Chinese markets, bUt said this must be· submitted to an economioal oonf'erenoe at whioh Japan should be represented.
On Deoember 1 a series ot' dooument s were published

by

the

Bolshevist Government relating to suooessive donoessions offered
to Greece

1"01'

the purpose of induoing her to assist Serbia.'rhese

are said to have inoluded an offer of' Southern Albania,exoepting

A.vlona~an

of'f'er of'

terri~ory

in Asia M1nor,and other rewards

at the expense of' 'rUrkey. 'rhese all oame to nothing for various
reasons.
One dOGUment deals with a proposal to hand over Kavola to
Bulgaria if' the

latter joined the Entente Allies.Another oon-

oerns Great Brit ian' s of'f'er of' the Island of' Cyprus to Greeoe.

8.

Whioh lapsed owing to the refUsal
One dooument deolared that.
the

~on

01'

Greeoe to help

~anoe

olaimed

Se~bia.

Alsaoe-Lor~ine.

and ooal distriots ot Pranoe,and the wooded regions on

the lett bank of the Rhine.Oertain tree nentral states were to
be

:tormed and ent irely :f':ree :from Ge1"many. Rnssian troops were to

oocupy these until

oe~ain

oonoluded. One dooument
anoiers in

guarantees were fUlfilled and peaoe

ref'e~s

to a reported oonterenoe of' :f'in-

last Sept ember. in whioh Great

8w1the~land

B~itian

de-

nies having partioipated,oonoe:rn1Dg wh10h it is suggested that
the Ge:rman delegates insisted on the oession of' the Baltio provinoes and the indQpendenoe of' Finland.
Among the dooument s was a telegram f'rom
forme~

Se~gius

Sazano:rt,

foreign minister, to the Allied oountries dealing with.

the eft'orte

to make peaoe between Germany, Russia and

01' Germal'$'

Japan through the German Embassy at stookholm.ll.Sazanot:r replied
that

he was willing i:t the proposal
. made to Rns8ia,Great Bri-

tian.Franoe and Japan,in Yllioh event he would noti:f'y Italy whioh
was then not in the allianoe.
~

telegram of Ootober 81,19l7,told of a desire

01'

the Ital-

ians to have RIlssia 1II8ke an attaok against the Austro-German
army

to relieve the pressure on Italy.· 1.
!'he Treaty of London was also revealed in the disolosure of

the BOlshevists,but a

8tU~ 01'

the fUll text,a little later in

this paper.nll appear.

•

1.Q9ntents 01' the 8ec~et !reat1es Revealed.OUrrent History,unsigned utiole,1I,1I'ft' York !1mes,vol,7,part :'HPages l2-14,Janua.ry,19l8,

•

1••

!he Japanese question of the f'ar East was not inoluded in the Bolshevist report because the offioe at Petrograd did not have a
oopy. '.fhe Japanese treaty was one of' the most important of' the
secsret agreement s , and would f'orm a most int arest 1ng ohapt er in
\

a book.MUoh material is available to the one who is willing to
searoh.
!he Bolshevist report is given to show how oomplet ely the
secret was revealed,and also how the Allies lDIlst have been startlec1 to learn that their program f'or the t'a.tu:re was known by the
world. Trotzky gave extended reasons :for reporting his important :t'1nd.whioh are as :follows:
-In prooeeding to publish the searet diplomatio doouments
dealing with the :foreign pol1oy of' the Ozarist and BourgeOis 00alition Governments

during the first seven months of' the revo-

lutiOn. we are fUlfilling the Obligation whioh we took upon
selves when our party was in opposition.Seoret

0ur-

diplomaoy is a

neoessary weapon'in the hands o:f a propertied minoritY,Yhioh is
oOllPelled to deceive the .ajority in order to make the latte:r

o_ev

its interests.Impe:r1al1sm,Yhioh is world wide in its plans

of' annexation and its rapaoious allianoes and agreements,has daTeloped :to the highest the &yst em of secret d1plomaoy. '!'he struggle against imperialism,yhioh has ruined and d.:rained o:f their
bloOd the peoples of' EUrope. means at the same time a struggle
against oapitalist diplomaoY,whioh has gOod reasons to f'ear the
light of' day. The Russian people as well as the peoples o:f 1lU.]!Iope and of' the whole world,DlUst know the dooumentary truth about
those plots whioh we:re hatohed in searet

by

:finanoiers and 1ndus-

trialists,'ogether with their parliamentary and diplomatio agents.

11.
'!he people or Europe have learned a right· to know these things.
!o abolish secret diplomaay is the 11rst oond1t1on of an honorable,popnlu ,and really deDlOoratio foreign polio.,.. It is hoped
that the German people or proletariat will do as we have done
and are doing •• We have nothing to oonoeal.Our program formu.l.ates
the passionate nshes or millions or workmen,soldiers,and peasants. We desire a speedy peaoe so that the people may honorably
live and work together. 1.
Bis reasons for publish1ng the ·Seeret
or the highest order,but at the same time

~reaties·

~t

seem to be

is seen that his

desire ror a world revolution are being served

by

8Uoh publio-

1ty. ftotzky has UDoOvered some ugly doings of the Al1ies,and ro'%
his own selfish reaSODS he makes the most

poss1b1~

or his r1nd-

-ings. It is to be supposed that the Allies had surf10ient reason
for

p~m1sing

and demanding most anything they felt they might

get out or this war, bUt in the light of this great oentu:ry their
aot1v1ties will be questioned more and more.If what nations plan
to do in peaoe as well as in war will not stand before international. justioe then it shOUld. never be done.
Did the United statel Governmem Xnow
or the
Seoret freat1es?
!he way oar government aoted in regard to the ·Seoret Treaties· is
ae§sons ror Publ1ahinC the Searet
H1story,UDsigned Art101e,ua~h 1918,pag. 266.

l.~tlkrt.

~reat1esAourrent

one ot·the problems for historians to solve,and from what one
is able to gather f'rom extended reading there 1s, only one oonolusion and that is that the government knew but did not oonsider it a subjeot of suoh vast importanoe for the future peaoe of
the world so the oN"ioials kept it seoret as long as it was possible to do so.Ir the government did know and in .theolear light or
its knowledge kept silenoe then by its silenoe it beoame a party
to the planning of the Allies.The only justifioation that one oan
find is in the idea that aft er the war the government might be able to make adjustments that would make the world safe for demooraoy.The faots presented in this paper will speak for themselves,
and the reader will be able to deoide if our .tate Department
and the .. President aoted nsely and in the open.
President W1lson told the Senate Oommittee on Foreign Relations that he had no knowledge of the Seoret Treaties so-oalled
until the time of the Paris Peaoe Oonferenoe.Sinoe this rather
positive statement by the President many historians have wonder-ed
what he oould have meant by suoh a strange and what seems to be
a oontradiotory statement.
Some writers seem to think that the Allies did keep the Amer,ioan Government informed or all its aotivities espeoially those
that the government should know.In faot the British Government
states plainly that the Amerioan Government was kept informed as
this paper will show is true a little later.The Amerioan press
oarrie4 a fUll report of the Bolshevist report on the Seoret
~reaties.The

Amerioan Government either did not take the time to

investigate these reports or felt that silenoe would be the best
polioy.
1lr • Lansing explained that he was aware of the Japanese

18.

tre~ties

19l6,and

and got his information from the British Ambassador in
trom Japan's speoiai envoy to America in.l9l7,but that

he knenr nothing o:t the Shantung provisions or ttl. adhesion o"r
the other .Allies to these terms. 1..
Ray atannard Baker' in ·Woodrow Wilson and WOrld Settlement·

Dt8.kes tbis statement: -'!'hey kept these agreements seoret f'rom
their own peop1.e,"rearing their effeot on the p-eat masses o:f the
workers and the liberal grouP.1fhey kept them seoret f'rom their
smaller lilies, 11ke Serbia, and they kept them seoret :from Amerioa,both be:fore and atter Amerioa oame into the war.·

2.

Th$ Oommittee on Foreign Relations quest10ned the Pres1den' on August 1.9,1919 about these treaties as f'ollOW's:
:sorah-I should like to know when the :first knowledge oame
to th1s government with ref'er.noe to the seoret treaties between
Japan,Italy,Great Br1t-ian and Franoe oonoern1ng the. German possessions 1n Shantung.
The President-I thought that Seoret8l."Y Lansing had looked
that UP and told you.I oan only reply trom my knowledge,and my
knowl.edge oame after I reaohed Paris.
llr • Borah-we did get a reply f'rom la .Lansing'-------When did

the treaties between Great Br1tian,lPranoe and other oountries of'
EUrope 1n ref'erenoe to oertain seoret adjustments in Europe
first oome to your knowledge' was tbat after you had reaohed
Paris?
The

Pres~dent--Yes,the

whole series of' understandings were

d1solosed to me :for the :first time then.
1.Ourrent History.,1l1d President nlson Oontradiot Himself',..Uary
Reno Frear~June 1929,Page 437.
S.Ray Stannard Baker,WbodroY Wilson and World settlement,vol 3
page 28.

Mr.Borah-- Then we,as
had no knowledge

o~

~ar

as our government was oonoerned,

these until you reaohed Paris?

The President--Not unless there was
Department

o~

in~ormation

at the state

whioh I knew nothing.

!he President and Mr.Lansing agree to this pOint,but trom
here on their agreement is not so olear. The President did not
learn

o~

the Japanese agreements until he reaohed Paris, but he

leads us to think there might be some information at the state
Department of whioh he lmew nothing. Just whY he felt as he did
will,no doubt,never be answered adequately.
Arter Mr.Borah had questioned the President Mr.Johnson of
Oali~o~a

prooeeded to question him as follows:

lIr.Johnson-fts the government of the united states of":fioially informed at any time between the-rupture of diplomatio
relations with Germany and the signing of the Armistioe,of agreements made by the Allied Governments in regard to the settlement of the wart
Mr.President--No:not so far as I know.
Jar.Johnson-So f"ar as you are aware was it unof:fioially informed during the period?
The President-I would be more olear in

my

answer,Senator,

if I knew Just what you were referring to.
Mr.Jobnson-- I am ref"erring to the so-oalled seoret treaties
whioh disposed of territory' among.,the,'belligerent.a.
!he President- You mean like the 'Jreaty of London?
Mr.Johnson--Yes;like the London Paot.
The President--Bo:no sir.
Mr.Johnson--Oould you state whether or not any offioial in-

ve~tigation

was made by our government to asoertain whether or

not there were any suob treaties
~e President--~ere

Mr.Johnson--!hese
don,on tbe basis

o~

o~

territoriai disposition?

was no suoh lnvestigation.
treaties,then-the Treaty or Lon-

speoi~o

whioh Italy entered the war;the agreement

with Roumania,in August,1916;the various agreements in respect
to Asia Minor,and the agreements oonsttmated in the Winter
191"1 between Franoe and Russia relative to the frontiers
many ,and

bank.

o~

o~
o~

Ger-

partioularly in relation to the Saar Valley and the len

the Rhine-none of these did we (and when I 8'8.y·we· I

mean you.,Y:r.Presicient) have any knowledge of prior to the oonferenoe at

Paris~

The President-Ho,sir.l aan oonrident1y answer that-NO:
,

in regard to myself.
Mr.Johnson-- When our government through you,Mr.President,
in Jannary,19l8,made the Pourteen Boints as the basis for peaoe,
Yere:~llfl8&tPC)int8-:_de:-:-w1tllrtlle~

kn01rle4g8i.'Ot' tbe"ei:1stenoe of

the seoret agreements?
!he President--Sinae I knew nothing

o~

them neoessarily not.

Mr.Jobnson--It was not intehded then by the expression of
these Fourteeh points,to supplant the aims oontained in the seoret treaties?
!he President--Ho;oh,no.

1.

He fails to take note of what the papers haQ to say in tbe
Winter of 191"1 and 19l8.He was not informed of the report made
: to the state Department from Russia.In the rush of many things
1.68 Oongress,l Session,Senate
Oerma,lJ', page 51"1-.

Dooument~106,Treaty

of Peaae with

..

'1.

the President may have forgotten.One likes to think that he forgot beoause it is true that he was burdened,and the whole world
was looking to him for guidanoe.
Mr.Lansing says he did know,at the time of the Lansing-Ishii
Agreement of September and Oottber 19l7,that there was an understanding between Great Britian and Franoe of dis.position of German territory or German Islands in the Paoifio Ooean.Sir Oeoilspring Rioe had informed him in Ootober 19l6,tbat Japan was to
take the islands north of the Equatar and Great Britian those
south of it.VisOount Ishii told Lansing personally on September
6,1917 that in 1915 he told Grey that Japan was to return Kioohow to

O~ina,but

the islands must be returned north of the

Equator.
On May 8,1915 Ambassa.dor Page oommunioated to President
Wilson information gat herd unoff1oiallY,in regard to the Treaty
ot London and plans for induoing Roumania to enter the war.OolI
J

I

onel House also in Europe ,the' .same .- time sent word to W1lson
on May 14 and 17,1915 about the same matters.Not the exaot treaties but the news about them.

1.

Phillip Kerr,seoretary to Lloyd George,wrote on August 27,
t

1922,that

j

thing to Amerioa,but that some misunderstanding had ooourred about

I

the English Government was instruoted to tell every-

the secret trea.ties.Balfour spoke in a sim1lar vein in 1918.
On Maroh 4,1918 Balfour was asked in the House ot OommP.ns,whether
there have been oommunioate4 to President Wilson oopies of all
treaties,seoret or PUblio,and memoranda. ot all other agreements,
_and undertakings to whioh this oountry has beoome a party sinoe
August 4,19l4;and,it not,Whether- oopies

~all

suoh agreements

1.01l:rrent History,Mary Reno Frear,June 1929.1 veri-tied all of
Kiss Ptear's referenoes that I oould find.Her referenoes were not
always olear and easy to find.Her artiole is very good.

or doouments will be handed to the Amerioan Ambassador in London.~.Balfour

replied that the honorable member may rest assured

that President Wilson is kept fully informed by the Allies.Again
on May 16,1918,Balrour stated,- I have no seorets from President
Wilson .Every thought that I have in the way of diplomaoy oonneoted. with the war is absolutely open to President Wilson. I
believe it possible

'dO

not

for Great Britian and the united states or

Amerioa to oarry on the great work in whioh they are engaged and
to deal with the oomplex problems whioh we have to raoe from day
to day without oomplete oonridenoe:and so rar as I am oonoerned
oomplete oonridenoe has always been given.- I.
~loyd

Gedrge on

Janna~

5,1918 said,-We have no imperial-

istio aims,and President W1lson's Fourteen Points took the thought
or these treaties away from Amerioa.-PeoPle or the Peaoe Conrerenoe wondered ir President Wilson did know or these seoret agreebeoause his Fourteen Points shattered muoh or them.
Qeerge Oreel wrote,-The treaties have never been hinted at
until President Wilson heard or them at the Peaoe Conrerenoe and
demanded them."
In 1922 after BalrOpr had been told or Baker's "Woodrow
Wilson and World Settlement-he wrote to Colonel House,-Mr.Baker
oertainly is wrong in his statement that Wilson was kept in ignoranoe by me or the seoret
aoutely beoause it is a

treaties.~e

error whioh I reel the more

oalumny whioh,ir I remember oorreotly,

I have already oontradioted. I was absolutely open with President W1lson about the seoret treaties.- House's papers and diary

·"

or 191V vindioate Mr.Balrmrr's sinoerety. 2.
1.Wiss Mary Reno Frear,CUrrent History,1929.Page 439.
2.Int1mate Papers of Oolonel House,Sevmour,vol 3.

.18.

On April 28,1917 House talke4 over with Balfour the peaoe
terms whioh would be impose6 at the end of the war.The understanding was that the information was to be oonveyed to the President.At the dinner and oonferenae of April 30 they disoussed fUlly the treaties. They talked of the boundaries of Poland, Serbia,
Roumania and Anstria-HUngary,and

at

Italy's aspirations. House

reoorded in his diary on April 30,19l7:-This led me to ask what
treaties were out among the Allies,as to the division of the
spoils after the war? Balfour said that they had treaties with
eaoh other ,and that when Italy oame in they made one with her
in whioh they promised pretty mnoh what she demanded. Balfour
spoke with regret at the speotaole of the great sitting down and
dividing the. spoils of war,or,as he termed 1t,-dividing the bearskin before the bear was killed.-I asked him if he did not think
it proper for
•

the Allies to give oopies

of these treaties to

the President for his oonfidential information. He thought

s~oh

a request entirely reasonable,and said that he would have oopies
made for that pUrpose. He was not oertain that they had brought
them over, but if not, he would send for them.Japanese treaties
were not disonssed,but Asia Minor and Constantinople were disoussed fUlly • .After the dinner of April 30,Colonel House,Balf'our,
and Wilson went over the above things fully says House's diary.
This gave Balfour his opportunity to talk direot to President
W1lson.!he ground we oovered was exaotly the same as Balfour and
I oovered saturday. I tried to steer the oonferenoe to embraoe
what Balfour had said to me

and what the President and I had

agreed upon in former oonferenoes.House's diary oontinues:-The discussions ran from shortly
after eight otolook until nearly half past ten, when the Presi-

19.
ident was due at a reoeption given by the Seoretary of state to
the

members of Oongress to meet

~e

British and Frenoh Missions.

I asked Balfour again about the Allies'treaties with eaoh other
and the desirability of his giving oopies to the President. He
again agreed to do so. When the oonferenoe broke up I walked down
stairs with

~.Balfour

and asked if he felt that his mind and that

of the President had touohed on all points. He was quite enthusiastio and said that he had never had a more interesting interview. He spoke of the President having a wonderfUl oombination
•

of human philosophy and politioal sagaoity. The President and Yr.
Balfour went to the reoeption together and I went to
prepare for

my

my

room to

train. Before I left the President had rettLrned

and we had a few minutes further oonversation. He was delighted
at Balfour's oomments and seemed happy over the results of the
evening's work. 1.
,

House's diary oertainly reveals that the President knew of
the sa.ret treaties,and had gone over with Balfour all of them
exoept the Japanese treaty. One is led to suppose that the thing
UPPBrmost in the President·s mind was to supplant these treaties
at the Peaoe Conferenoe with one muoh more suitable to world
peaoe and world demooraoy. He was absorbed in many things that
he hoped to do at the Peaoe Conferenoe and forgot some important
items-snoh as the See ret Treaties when he was questioned

by

the

Senate Committee. Some weeks after the dinner oonferenoe the President wrote House as follows:- England and Franoe have not the
same views in regUd to peaoe as we have
~ar

by

any means.when the

is over we oan force them to our ws.y of thinking.·
Several times after the dinner conference the treaties

'~h..~ss

Frear in current History 1929 I verified her statements
" en I could seoure the ·souroe mater1al and so give her oredit.

.- .

--,-

-~,...

',---r,!",'I'-:

were brought· to the President·s mind. On January 30,1918 shortly
after drafting the Fourteen POints,Balfour wrote to President
Wilson in regard to the Treaty of London,about whioh he understood
the President was oonoerned:- I gather from the letter sent

by

Wiseman that you would like to know

my

territorial olaims under the

of London,oonoluded in 1915.

!he

~reaty

thoughts on the Italian

treaty (arranged long before I was at the

1.I'0~eign

Of'fioe)

bears on the faoe of it evident proot' of the anxiety of the Allies to get Italy into the war, and of oou:rse the use to whioh
that anxiety was put by the Italian negotiators. But a treaty is
a treaty, and we- England and Franoe (of Rus sia I say nothing)
are bound to uphold it in letter and in spirit. !he objeotions to
it are obvious enough:it assigns to Italy territories along the
Adriatio whioh are not Italian but Slav;and the arrangement is
not justified on the ground of nationality but on the ground of
strategy • BOY I do not suggest that we shoilld rule out suoh arguments with a pendanti. oonsistenoy. strong frontiers make for
peace;and though great orimes against the prinoiple of nationality have been oommitted in the name ot' 'strategio neoessitY',still
it' a partioular boundary adds to the stability of international
relations,and it' the

populat~ons

oonoerned be numerioally insig-

nifioant ,I would not reject it in deference to some fa priori'
principle. Eaoh oase must be oonsidered on its own merit. Personally,however,I am in doubt whether Italy would really be
strengthened

by

the aoquisition of all her Adriatic claims: and

in any case it does not seem probable that she will endeavor to
prolong the war in order to Obtain them. Of the three west-European belligerents she is oertainly the most war-weary; and if

,:':'-~ ",,",~.,o'7'-:;:7"'f:''''''''<'~>":''--~- ~.-"- ~"-.~'~' ~,---

.

~~--~---, -~- ~--'~'~-'-"

.-,

"

she oould secure peaoe and -Italia Irredenta- she wmtld I believe,not be ill satisfied. P.S.--I shall always be delighted to
answer with oomplete frankness a.ny question you oare to PUt to
me, but th1s I think you know already. - 1.
Just before the Armistioe,allusions to the seoret treaties
oame to the President's notioe.An offioial Amerioan oommentary
was being drafted at ,the speoial request of the Allies.In this
dratt whiGh the President approved on Ootober SO,1918~appeared

thesesentenGes:-'l'hese proposals (Point Ix) is less than the Italian

olaim,less,o~ oourse~than

ty of London.

the territory allotted by the Trea-

Syria has already been allotted to Franoe by agree-

ment with Great Britian.-

1.

From the above statements one is led to believe that Senator Johnson had a good idea that the President

had drafted his

Pourteen Points in the ftlll knowledge of these seoret treaties
whioh the President denied very emphatioally.Yr.Johnson ,in
asked direotly

~aot,.

if he knew of these treaties 'When he drafied his

Fourteen Points. The faots seem to reveal that the President
knew or should have kn<Ytm o:f these treaties.
'fbe President mst have known of these treaties :for on a
Oable sent to Oolonel House on Armistioe Day to President W118on~
urging,to assure the Yugoslavs o:f oonsideration at the Peaoe
Oonf'erenoe,was the :following: - '1'h1s aot is advisable in order to
reassure them in the :face o:f the Ita11an oooupation of the Dalmatian ooast along the line of the Treaty o:f London. The united
States alone is in a pOSition to speak a word o:f oaution,sinoe
Pranoe and. Britian are committed

by

the faot of London. - 1.

1. Ray stannard Baker,~oodrow Wilson and World Settlement- vol 3
page 33. Miss Frear also re:fers to this.

A Oable sent by President Wilson to Oolonel House on December 1,
1917 had the following

statement on

it,~for

a division of terri-

tory_as contemplated in Asia Minor.- !his is a specifio statement
by the President himself as to the division of territory at the
close of the war.
Oolonel House's statement as to'why the President spoke as
he did may help one to feel that President Wilson was in earnest
when he spoke to the Senate Oommittee which is as follows:·lt
may be he forgot the date when the news first oame to him.'l'here
was nothing to be gained

:0...

by

a 1Dislltatemellt ,and it is clear to

me that he spoke from conviction. '!'here was no man living who had
more information and misinformation

b~ought

to him than Presi-

dent Wilson. How oould he on the spur of the moment know when he
heard of this or that. -

1.

Ray Itannard Baker says there are only two possible conclusions:- 1.That he lied when he said

to the Senate Oommittee that

the whole series of understandings were disolosed to him for the
first time when he reaohed Paris; 2. That he was as he
ant of them. ~he

s~s

ignor-

2.

President oertainly knew that in time every statement

that he made would be sorutinized,and if

the~e..'Was"'anytn1sstjat·.

ment some future historian would find it and publish it to the
wor1d~

He had his dates terribly mixed when he said that he did

not hear of the seoret treaties until he reaohed Paris. President Wilson was ona who was very oareful of what he said, and it
is known that the State Department was of'ten ineffioient,,· and
espeoially so at oertain

periotl'~.>

of the war so some of the blame

must rest on the seoretary of state.
I.Intimate Papers of Colonel House,bY Seymour, vol 3.
a.Ray Stannard Baker,Woodrow Wilson and World settlement,vol 1.
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The Seoret Treaty

o~

London

The Treaty of London of April 26 t 1915 whioh brought Italy
into the war was perhaps the most oomprehensive and far-reaohing
of any of the seoret arrangements among the Allies.Ray Stannard
Baker says it was the ohief obs~aole at the Peaoe Oonferenoe and
oaused more disoussion by the Counoil of Four than any other single subjeot. 1.
-The faotor in

post~bellum

politios whioh has done most to

threaten the good understanding of the Allies has been the situation oreated by the seoret treaty of London entered into by
ItalYtGreat Britian,Franoe and Russia on April 26,1915. This dooument has been referred to in the harshest terms by many students of international politios.'It has been oharaoterized as -in:famous- and -iniquitous- by men of light and leading in the worl<!s
affairs.

It~1s

,there:fore,of interest to study the genesis of this

muoh-disoussed dooument and see if an explanation,if not a jus-

/"

tif1oation,oan be found for the aot of four statesmen of the eminenoe of Grey,Cambon,Imperiali and Benbkendorff in signing a dooument of whioh all right thinking men are today heartily
'l'l1is is

8.

a8~amed.

frank statement by one who has studied the treaty oare-

fUlly and thoughtl'ully. 2.
'Mle exouses

fo~

it on the part of Grey ,Cambon and BeTOlt-em-

dorff were dire neoessity and ignoranoe.The Italian plenopotentiary was not ignoranoe or dire neoessity but a desire to get
territory that would be helpful to ItalY. The prinoiple role in
the seour1q

o~' thl:8;:t~atv~lwas~>~arried",

out, by,I1raly.

"

I.Ray Stannard Baker,WoOdrOW Wllson and World Settlement,vol 1
page 52.
a.Begro' Treaty of London,Go~don Gordon-Sm1th,Ourrent History Nov.
1919,page 249.
'

At the moment of the outbreak of the world war Italy was still a
member of the !l'riple Allianoe.The Oonsulta did not regard the
oause of the oonfliot put forward by the Oentral Powers as a
·oasus foederis- provided for in Italy's treaty with them.The
Italian Government, therefore, informed the Oentral Powers
it intended to remain

n~tral

that

during the oonfliot. The Italian

Oabinet,however,informed both groups of belligerents

that it

would remain neutral, but 'l1ia. not f'urnish any guarantee as to
~ow

long

and under what oiroumstanoes this neutrality would be

maintained. This gave both an opportunity to oourt Italy's good
favor,and this they did.The offers of both will be given later
in this paper.
Ifhe unoertainty of 1f'hioh way Italy would go was oausing
great anxiety and embarrassment ,both to the Oentral Powers and
to the Allies. This anxiety was f'urther inoreased by three POW'erfnl

groups in ItalY, the Pro-German party under

Giolitti, the

Independent Sooialists under Nnssolini and the advanoed wing of

,.

the Liberal ,arty,W'hioh were yor1cipg for their own interests and
desires.As a result of these parties it beoame a battle royal
for both groups of belligerents to get Italy to deolare for one
side or the other.The result pf the war seemed to hinge at this
time with Italy's deoision.
Germany seemed to knoW' that it was hopeless for her to expeat Italy to join sides with her ,but she hoped to obtain from
her an ironolad treaty of neutrality suoh as would relieve the
W1lhelmstrasse and Ballplatz of all anxiety,and allow them to
shape their polioies with the Italian problem eliminated. Prinoe
B.1l.ow ,the German Ambassador to the Quirinal, therefore ,began a se-

sus.
ries of negotiations with this objeat in view. At this time began an era of' sordid huakstering whiah rorms one of the most
unlovely episodes of the reaent yoyld aonfliat.

~e

negotiations

between Rome and Berlin were aarried on for weeks. They were the
more long drawn out as it b8csame-inoreas1ngly diff'1ault for

BuT

low to get the Vienna Government to entertain the proposals of
'the Rome Oabinet. The great saarif10e that the Vienna Government
-,as aalled upon to make was too muah for a nation to give up
unless she had it

t~

do and as yet the Oentral Powers were still

going strong in their fight for world supremaay.Eerlin believed
that Italy had more to gain by being neutral than by throwing
her ,manhood and material resO'Uraes into this the grea.test·. of all
European aonf'liots.Berlin was wrong,however,for Italy was ready to
saarifiae greatly

in order to

aontrol the Adriatia Sea.When

war rages nations are ready,in too many oases ,to saorifioe
honor for power,and as one studies the last war he beaomes more
aonvinaed of that startling truth.
FinallY,however,in April 19l5--note that this is the same
.onth and the same year that the Seoret Treaty of London was
signed by ItalY,Pranae,Great Britian and Russia--W1lhelmstrasse
and the Oonsulta reaohed an agreement and the terms on whiah
Italy would guarantee her neutrality to the Cent.ral Powers were
aomm1tted to paper

by

Baron Sonn1no,and on April 8 were formally

submitted to the Oentral Powers.

1.

1.A very fine artiole on this subjeat may he found in current
History,N.Y.Times,Gordon Gordon-Sm1th,Nov.19l9,pages 249-257.
~e

artiole has been helpfUl to me in preparing this paper.

28.

WHAT GEm.LUff OFFERED

This document ran as follows:
ARTICLE 1. - Austria-Hungary cedes the Trentino to
Italy, with the frontiers which the Kingdom of Italy had
in 1811, that is to say, after the Treaty of Paris of Feb.
28, 1810.
Note to Article 1. -The new frontier separates itself
from the present frontier at Mount

Ceved~le:

it follows for

an instant the risinc ground between Val Venosta and Val de
Noae, then descends on the Adige to Gargazone, between Meran
and Botzen, follows the

platea~

on the left bank, cuts the

Sarentina Valley in halves from the Isarco to the Chiusa, and
rejoins the present frontier by the Dolomite territory of
the right bank of the AVisio, not including the Gardona and
Badia Valleys, but including the Ampezzan Valley.
ARTICLE 2. - A revision, in favor of Italy, will be
made of her eastern frontier, by including in the territory
ceded the towns of Gradisca and Goritziao

The new frontier

separates from the present one at Troghofel, running toward
the east to Osternig, whence it descends the Carnic Alps,
to Saifniz.

Then, by the

~ising

ground between Seisera

and SOhl.iza, it remounts to the Wirsehberg, then again follows
the present frontier to the Nevea Pass, and then descends the
sides of the Rombone to Isonzo, passing to the east of Plazzo.

....

"

),

-

- .........

I

\

/

Map showing ohier pOints on the Adriatio East Coast olaimed
by both Italy and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State . Als oit shows
Fiume and various islands named in the Treaty or London.
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Then, by the

~ising

ground between Seisera
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I

,

,

.'1.

~

It then follows the line of the Isonzo to Tolmino, where
it leaves the Isonzo to follow a line more to the east,
a line passing to the east of the JTegona-Planina plateau
and following the hollow of the Chiappovano, descends to
the east

~f

Goritzia, and, across the Carso de Comen, runs

to the sea between Monfaleone and Trieste, near Nalresina.
ARTICLE 3. - The town of Trieste, with its territory,
which will be extended to the north to NaIresina (inclusive)
so as to touch the new Italian frontier, (Art. 2,) and to
the south in such a way as to include the present judiciary

1

distriots of Capo d' Istria and Pirano, will be constituted

1,',1

as an autonomous and independent state, as far as concerns

~", '

international, military, legislative, financial, and ad-

~

~'1

ministrative affairs, Austria-Hun,ary renouncing all
sovereignty over it.

It shall remain a free port.

Neither,Austro-Hungarian nor Italian militia shall enter it.
It will take over its quota of .the Austrian public debt, in
proportion to its population.
ARTICLE 4. -

Austria-Hun~ary

cedes to Italy the group

I
l

of the Curscla Islands. including Lissa (with the adjacent
isle~s

of S. Andrea and Busi) and Lesina, (with the Spal-

madores and the Torcola,) Curzola, Lagosta, (with the adjacent islets and reefs,) Cazza, and Meleda, and in addition,
Pelacos a •
JillTICLE5. - Italy will occupy the ceded territories
(Arts. 1, 2, and 4) immediately.

Trieste and its terri-

tories will be immediately evacuated by the Austro-Hungarian

:r

authorities and militia.

All the sold.1ers and sailors

from the towns and territories servine in the AustroHuncarian Army will be at once mustered out.
ARTICLE 6. - Austria-Huncary

reco~izes

the full sover-

eignty of Italy over the town and Bay of Valona, includin,
Sasseno, with, in the hinterland, the part of territory necessary to their defense.
ARTICLE 7. - Austria-Hungary will cease completely to
take any interest in Albania, comprised within the limits
assigned to it by the conference of London.
ARTICLE 8. - Austria-Hungary will grant a complete
amnesty and will immediately liberate all persons sentenced
,;

for military or political offenses, who belong to the territory ceded {Arts. 1, 2, and 4} or evacuated, (Art.3.)
ARTICLE 9. - Italy, for the liberation of the territories ceded, (Arts. 1, 2, and 4,) of the quota of the
Austrian or Austro-Hungarian public debt and for the pensions payable to former imperial and royal functionaries
and in exchange for the complete and immediate transfer to
the Kingdom of Italy of all real and movable property,
excepting arms, on the territories and in compensation for
all the ri,hts of the State on the said territories, for
present and the future, without any exception, will pay
to Austria-Hungary a capital sum of 200,000,000 Italian lire
in cold.
ARTICLE 10. - Italy undertakes to observe complete
neutrality durinc the present war as far as Austria-Hungary
and Germany are concerned.

ARTICLE 11. -

Durin~

the whole duration of the present

war, Italy renounces her right to invoke later in her favor
the dispositions contained in Article 8 of the treaty of the
Triple Alliance, and Austria-Hungary makes the same renunciation for the Italian occupation of the Dodecanesus.2.
(Sicned)

SONNINO.

Austria's Objection to the
above offer.

I

Prince Bulow and his Government hoped to forae Austria to
acoept the offer made, but there was one point that the Ballplatz
refUsed unreservedly to aooept ,and that was the immediate oarrytng out of the terms asked

by

Italy. Austria was willing to

subscribe to them, but on the aondition that the aarrying out be
postponed untill the war had olosed. • the point on whioh the long
and painful negotiations met shipreok was Italy's demand for the
immediate military ooaupation of the territory oeded to her and
the immediate evaouation

by

Austrian troops of the territory

to be erected into the autonomous and independent state of Trieste.-l.
1. Seoret Treaty of London,Gordon Gordon-Smith,Ollrrent-Hiatory ,Iov.29l9,page 251.
.
2.A Hi_tory of the Peaoe Oonferenoe,vol.5.App.3.Page 384,Treaty
of London.- Otlrrent History,NOv.Un9'page250,-Wbat Ge?many
Offered-.

so.
To the above demand Austria refused to submit,and Italy
through Sonnino deolared it was a'oond1tio sine qua non' of
her signing the treaty of neutrality.
'.rhis was the opportunity of the Allies.London,Paris and
Petrograd approaohed the Oonsulta and asked what prioeshe would
demand for entering the war on their

s~de.

'!'hey

knew that the

prioe would be high for Italy bed just refused an offer that was
very attraotive. '.rhe Allies were expeoting a high prioe to be
asled ,but one oan imagine the oonsternation in their oamp when
Italy disolosed her askings.This was no time for the Allies to
split hairs over a million men or so and a few miles or territory so what ever. Italy asked she would reoeive. Franoe had to
keep 500,000 troops on her southern frontier so long as Italy
remained out. '.rhese troops were needed and thay were needed
badly at this time to help push baok the Germans from the gates
of Paris.
One oan see here a reason for seoret agreements in time of
war while it is hard to justifY them on the ground of right it
is easy to see why they happen on the ground of neoessity.It
seems that the philosophy'the end justiries the means' might
be

ao~eptable

here if ever aooeptable.

'.rhese seoret agreements and espeoially the Treaty of London
are not so hard to understand after one has studied them for many
months with an unbiased mind.The World War had on April 26,1915
beoome a life and death struggle,and the Allies saw that all they
had must be thrown in the :fray if they were to

sav~

themselves

and the world. Not only must great armies be put into the field.
but great statesmen must exert themselves in every way possible.

~.--.~~.-~------------~-----~----------
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.April 26, 1915.

The Earquis Imperiali, acting on the instructions
of his (the Italian) Goverrunent,

h8.3

-:~he

honor to commu-

nicate the followins memormhlUTIl to the '3ecrete.ry of State
for

Forei/~n

l~.

ii'rcnce,

Lfl'airs,

~:;i:r

Cambon, and.

};(l.ymrd Grey;

'~he

t~le

'::..mbassaclor of

i:.:c'Ubass6.dor of HussiEi., Count

Benclcendorff:
;', -

";',.J.-\

1. - ..~ lilili tL:ry convention is to

~.

~ _~

cled Vii tl"l':)ut delay between the.ene'L'

Grea t Britain, Jnssill, und It I. l~T to
::111.',;.1:>8::'''' • .)f

'i~[ffs
1(';

'08

ly to attack C;·er!1&ny.

l~T.

r

of Frc nce,

terYiline the E:..i2li'c1 C'1

troo.:ps 71ilich Russia would huve to throrl

all her forees cJ"D,inst ItL

c )ilc1l1,-

['(~Qinst

Huss'i.e sl1uuld decide r-lLin-

:~:inilE.l'ly

the se.id

COnYCL:~t Y'l

:requla te the qns s tions :rele.. tilll'1' to c.rmistice s, in so

is to

fFr

L,S

such c.r--listic";s form an essen ti[;,l "(,£crt of the compen tc'~ COJf

.LRTICLE 2.

On her lJart Italy un6..erte.kes by all (.CEns

a t her dis]osal to conduct the

c&nl)c;;.ie~n

in union wi th I I'ri.nce,

Greut 13ri tain, and Rus:::.ic. arainst 6..:.1 the :;"O'.7eL'S &t vmr wi tlJ.
them.
':·~WCIcr.J-:::

3. -

~lhe

naval forces of France cend

G2.~eE.t

Bri t&in

are to render uninterrupted and active assistance to ItL.ly until
such time as the navy of Jmstria has been destroyed or ]Jeace

'7';'1::. ~???~wr~~t':~~FJ,~;;"~,,<,.ti::
">$~.

>"

82.

118S

been concluded.

wi thou t deley

~;e

trrenn

L ne.v8l convention
~i':::>(mce,

~_s

to

~;e

Great 2ri tain, end

concluded
Itu.ly.

to receive the district of Trcntino; the entire S.Jutl:·PJ'T'",
jl;~:col T~)

GO

its natur&l ge.ographic&l frontier, \';hich is the

Brenner Pas::; T,:LG cit7 :.;,nd clistr:Lct of Trieste; tt:.e County
of Goriziu and Gradisca; the e:xtire Istria up to the Q,uarnero,
including Voloscoe and the Istriun islc:lds of Cherso and
Lussinu, us well us the s;;leller Islunds of ?lavinika, Unia,
Canidoli, Palazzuoli, S. Petro dei :rTembi, ii.sinello, and
Gruica, with the

neighbori~~

islets.

l'('ote 1. - Here follow the details of the frontier
delimi tutions: In execution of the conditions of i:.rticle Ll
the frontier line should run as fol1uws: From the sumT'li t
of the Umbrile northward us

:C~;r

as Stelvio, thence alonG

the watershed of the Rhetian J.aps as fer as the sources of
the Adige and the Eisach; after which it 'will cross the
heights of the Reschon and the Brenner and those of the Etz
and the Tiller.

The frontier will then turn southward,

I

:)assing round l·:ount Tobloch in order to reach the real frontier of Carniola, which is near to the 1:..lps.

Passing

along this frontier, the line 'will reach IJiount Tervis and
follow the watershed of the Julian Alps beyond the crests
Predil, the L1E.ngart, and the 'l'ricorne,

or

(Triglav,) and the

defiles of Podberdo, poldansko, and Idria.

Thence it will

turn in a southeasterly direction toward the Schnee berg, in
such a way as to exclude the basin of the Save and its tribu-

3.

88.

taries from Italian territory.

From the Schnee berg the

frontier will descend toward the seacoast - Castua, Ivlatuglia,
and Volosca being considered as Italian district.
ARTICLE 5. - Italy will likewise receive the Province
of Dalmatia in its present frontiers, including Lisserica and
Trebigne, (Trebanje,) in the north, and all the country in the
south up to a line drawn from the coast, at the promontory of
PIanka, eastward

alon~

the watershed in such a way as to in-

clude in the Italian possessions all the valleys of the rivers
flowing into the Sebenico - viz., Cikola, Kerda, and Buotisnica - with all their affluents.

Italy will likewise obtain

all the islands situated to the north and west of the coasts
of Dalmatia, beginning wi th Premuda, Selve, Ulbo, Skerda, 1.1&ob
Page, and Puntadura, and further north, and down to 1I1elada in
the south, with the inclusion of the islands of st. Andrea, Busi,
Lissa, Lesina, Torcola, Curzola, Cazza, and Lagosta, with all
the adjacent rocks and islets, as well as Pelagosa, but without
the Islands of Zirona Grande and Zirona Piccola, Bua, Solta, and
Bl':'azza.
The following are to be neutralized: (1) the entire coasts
from PIanka, in the north, to the southern extremity of the Sabbioncello peninsula, including this last-named peninsula
in its entirety; (2) the part of the littoral from a point ten
versts south of the promontory of

Ra~lsa

Vecchia to the Viosa

(Vojuzza) River, so as to include in the neutralized zone the
entire Gulf of Cattaro, with its ports of Antivari, Dulcigno,
San Giovanni di I.Iedua, and Durazzoj the rights of :Montenegro,
arising from the dec lara tions exchanged by the

.•

..

"·'::·'~::::.(~~~:'r:~52-"~~~ "J"' .,,

jii .'.

4'"'.

<i
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,
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two contractinc parties as far back as April and May, 1909,
remaining intact.

Nevertheless, in view of the fact that

those rights were guaranteed to Montenegro within her present
frontiers, they are not to be extended to those territories
and ports which may eventually be ,iven to Montenegro.
Thus, none of the ports of the littoral now belonging to
Montenegro is to be neutralized at any future time.
On the other hand, the disqualifications affecting PJltivari,
to whioh Montenegro herself agreed in 1909, are to r€main in
foroe; (3) lastly, all the islands which are not annexed to
Italy.
Note 2.- The rollowing territories on the Adriatic will
be included by the powers of the Quadruple Entente in Croatia,
Serbia, and Montenegro: In the north of the Adriatic, the
entire coast from Volosca Bay, on the border of Istria,to the
northern frontier of Dalmatia including the entire coast now
belongin, to Hun,ary, and the entire coast of croatia, the rort
of Fiume, and the small ports of Novi and Carlopago, and
also the Islands of Veglia. Pervicoio, Gregorio, Coli, and Arbe;
and in the south of the Itdria tio, where Serbia and LIonteneD"o
have interests, the entire coast from Planka up to the River
Drin, with the ohief ports of Spalato, Ragusa, Cattaro, Antivari,
Dulci'CIlo, and San Giovanni di Medua, with the Islands of Zirona Grande, Zirona picoola, Bua, Solta, Brazza, .Taklian, and
Cale.motta.
The port of Durazzo may be given to the independent
Mohammedan State of Albania.

5.

36.

11.R'.l.'ICLE 6. - Italy will receive in absolute property
Valona, the' Islands of Sasseno, and as much territory as
would be required to secure their military safety-approximately between the River Voyazza in the north and in the
east down to the borders of the

Ch~ara

district in the

south.
ARTICLE 7. - Italy, having received Trentino and Istria
in accordance with Article 4, and Dalmatia and the Adriatic
islands in accordance with Article 5, and the Gulf of Valona,
is not, in case of the creation of a small autonomous and
neutralized state in Albania, to resist the possible desire
of France, Great Britain, and Russia to distribute among
Montenegro, Serbia, and Greece the northern and southern
parts of Albania.

'The latter's southern littoral from the

frontier of the Italian district of Valona to Capo stylos
is to be neutralized.

Italy is to have the

rir~ht

to cond-

uct foreiGn relations with .L.lbania; at e..ny rate, Itbly is
to agree to the inclusion in Albania of a terri tory ls,rc;e
enou~h

to allow her frontiers to touch those of Greece and

Serbia, west of Ochrida Lake.
lu-q'I'ICLE 8. - Italy will obtain all the twelve islands
(Dodecanese) now occupied by her, in full possession.
MiTICLE 9. - France, Great Britain, and Russia aillnit
in principle the fact of Italy's interest in the maintenance of the political balance of power in the Lledi terranean,
and her riGhts, in case of a parti tion of 'rurkey, to a share,
equal to theirs, in the basin of the LIedi terranean - viz.,
in that part of it which adjoins the Province of Adalia, in
which Italy has already acquired special rights and interests

36.

The zone

defined in the Italo-British Convention.

which is to be made Italy's 11ro n erty is to be more precisely defined in due course in cOi1fcrmi ty I:ith the vi tel
interests of li'rLnce and Great Britain.
will likewise be

t~ken

Italy's interests

into consideration jn case the POTIers

sho1Jld also maintain terri torial integri ty of
for some future periocl of time, and if
ceed to establish arnonc themselves

t~ley

s~)heres

Lsia-;~ic

':'11l1l;:ey

sly)uld only

pTO-

of influence.

In case France, GreEt t Bri tain_, <lnd Russia SllOUld, in Ute c()urse
of the :::)resent war, oceu);:! &ny districts of

~:..siatic

Tm:lm:r ,

the entire terri tory adjacent to .i:..dalia and defined more precisely below (?) is to be left to Italy, v1110 reserves her
rirht to occupy it.
LInF'·:;-JE 10. - In Libya, ItLly is to enjoy £:.11 those

richts and privileges which now

belo~e

to the Sultan in

virtue of the Tree. ty of LL_usanne.

iJrrr ::r.:I.;

11. - Italy is to

'~et

a share in the war

indemnity correspondine to the magnitude of her sacrifices
and efforts.
LRTICLE 12. - Italy adheres to the declaration Iilc:..de
by France, England, and Russia about leaving
holy LIoslem places in the hands

0

l~abia

and the

f an independent Moslem

power.
l.J~TICLE

13. - Should France and Great Britain extend

their colonial }lossessions in Africa at the exepense of
Cermany, they will admi t in

princi~)le

Italy's ri!!:ht to demand

ct:;:::,tain com.pensation by way of an extension of her pos2.essions in Erythraea, Somali land , and Libya, and the colonial

3'7.

areas adjoining France and Bri tish colonies.ARTICLE 14. - Great Britain undertakes to facilitate
for Italy the immediate flotation on the London market of
a loan on advantageous terms to the amolmt of not less than
50,000,000
~~TICLE

15. - France, Great Britain, and Russia pledge

themselves to su'port Italy in not allowing the representatives of the Holy See to undertake any diplomatic steps having for their object the conclusion of peace or the settlement of questions connected with the yresent war.
AR'l'ICLE 16. - The present tree. ty is to be kept secret.
As regards Italy's adhesion to the Declaration of Sept. 5,
1915, this declaration alone will be published immediately
on the declaration of war by or

a~ainst

Italy.

Having taken into consideration the present memorandum, the representatives of Frtnce, Great ':';ritain, and
Russia being authorized thereto, agreed with the representives of Italy, likewise authorized thereto, as follows:
Fronce, Great Britain, and Russia express their complete
agreement with the yresent memorandum submitted to them by the
Italian Govermaen t.

In respect of

}~ticles

1, 2, and 3 of

the present memor&ndum, regarding the co-ordination of the
military and naval operations of all the four powers, Italy
declares that she will actively intervene at an earliest possible date, and, at any rate, not later than one month after
the signature of the present document by the contracting
parties.

8.
3S.

The undersigned have confirmed by hand and seel the
present instrmnent in London in four co-pies.

April 26,

1915.

(Signed)

Grey,
Cambon,
Imperia1i,

Benckendorff.

Part 2.
Deolaration by which Franoe,Great Britian and Russia undertake to not conclude a separate peace during the oourse or the
present European War.
The Italian Government,having deoided to participate in the
present war with France,Great B?itian and Russia and to accede
to the deolaration made at London,5th September 19l4,by the three
above named powers.
The undersigned being duly outhorized by their respective
Governments,make the rollowing declaration:
The Prench,British,Italian and Russian Governments undertake not
to oonclude a separate peace during the course or .the present war.
The four Governments agree that ,whenever there may be oooasian to discuss the terms or peace, none of the Allied Powers
shall lay down any conditions or peace without prfIVious agreement with eaah of the other Allies.
In faith thereof the undersigned have signed the present
declaration and f1xedthereto their seals.
Done at London,1n quadruplate,the 26th day or Apr1l,1915.

4.; :

.
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89.

Part 8.
Deolaration.
The Deolaration of the 26th day of A.pri1,1916,whereby Franoe,
Great Britian,Rnssia and Italy undertake not to oonolude a separate peaoe during the present European War shall remain seoret.
After the Deolaration of War by Italy the four Powers shall
sign a new declaration in identioal terms,whioh thereupon shall
be made publio.
In faith thereof the undersigned have executed the present
Declaration and have affixed thereto their seals.
Done at London,in quadruplate,the 26th day
Signed

o~

April,l916.

Grey

Imperiali
Ben~(ter:r.r

Cambon.

1.

!his treaty seems to be a flagrant betrayal of one of the
most loyal and bravest of the Allies, the Kingdom of selP.ia. '!'he
oarrying out of this treaty would have been a terrible blow to
the aspirations of Serbia and the Southern Slavs for unity,as it
would ,without their oonsent, have transferred

from the yoke

ot Austria nearly a million people. What argument oan be

adv~noed

in paltation of this apparent betrayal? Ignoranoe and dire necessity as was stated above seems the only one that oarries much
weight.~e

WOrld War had opened UP so many vast problems that

the statemen of the various oountries

-~a.d

not grasped them all,

and the Slav' question was one of them.
·Of all the international questions raised by the war the
I.History of the Peaoe Oonferenoe,vol.5,App.3,page 384.

i

I

40.

Jugoslav~W'as

probably the f'urthesihremoved
f'rom the beaten traoks
'",. < ":- ';

by European statesmen.The Polish question,Italia Irreden-

~ollowe'

ta,The Danish Duohies,the future of' Constantinople,and similar
questions were more or less f'amiliar and in the range of' praotioal politios. But the study of' the Jugoslav question had been
oonfined to a t:ew experts like Dr.seton,> Watson

,Mr. Wiokham

Steed,and Sir Arthur EVans in England,and Professor Dennis,M.
Andre Choradame,and M.August Gauvin in Franoe.But they were experts,and it is notorious that during the reoent world oont:liot
the men in power showed a ourious disregard of expert advioe
and pret:erred to t:ollow rule-of'-thumb methods imposed on them
:from day to day by the maroh of events. - 1.
-Another point whioh oontributed to their short sighted polioy was their ourious skeptioims as to the ultimate and oomplete
breakup

o~

the Austrian Empire.The statemen in Vienna had bal-

anoed so long on the tight rope that they were oredited with being able to oontinue the pert:ormanoe indefinitely.The idea that
the Poles,the ozeohoslovaks,the Rouman1ans,the Italians,and the
Southern Slavs Gould break away oompletely :from the Austrian
yoke ,either

~orming

new states or Joining others already in

eXistenoe,was not realized by the statemen ot: the .-111eil Powers
until near the olose ot: the war. These nearly all belonged to
the old sohool ot: diplomaoy.- 1.

'0 transfer these Slavs from autooratio Austria to demooratio Italy would be a kind aot in the Dl1_nd of' the Entente.
1.Gordon Gordon-Sm1th,ourrent History,Nov.1919,page 254.
~he ~reaty

ot: London.

41.
P~e8ident

Wilson had not at this time enunoiated the

freedo~

giving prinoiple of the selfdetermination of peoples.
In the Serbian Parliament on April l5,the rumor; about seoret agreements,was

disoussed.Se~bia

bad beoome uneasy about

what might be done.V.Drogoliub Pavlovitoh,a member of the Skupohtina,addressed the rollowing question to the Government:
In the

fo~eign p~ess

and in our own,rumorsare obstinately in

oiroulation oonoerning an early aotion on the part of Italy.This
aotion is to be determined by oertain

oompensations.~ese

are

again to be made at the expense of the Serbian,croatian,and Slovene peoples.I ask the min!ster of Fbreign Affairs and the

~ime

V1nister if these rumors oorrespond to the truth.
In reply to this pointed question mloh disoussion followed.
The press took UP the question

vigorouslY~

and the Serbian peo-

ple beoame greatly agitated.
The rulers of Serbia still had faith in the Entente and
did all possible to quiet the fears of the people,but their fears
:did' not subside even though they did beoome quiet to some
extent.
The disoussion in the Serbian Parliament had very little
effeot,if any, among the other nations or her Allies.They were
bent on getting Italy into the war and any prioe would be paid.
Ifhere oould be no tu:rning baok beoause Germany was hurling her
millions against the western Front. The Allies in their 4esperation must have Italy,and if they oould get Italy the united
states of Amerioa would oertainly be influenoed. If they oould
get Amerioa the war would be won in the oourse of time.
To the above quest ion bY Pavlovit oh Was: ni8.dE'ta: 'statesmanlike
replY,whioh quieted the people very mnoh.

1.

42.

ST.A'I'E1:};HT OF M. P LSHITCH.

In reply to this interpellation M. Pashitch, the
Prime

~,anister,

made the

followin~

declaration:

-All I can say for the present in reply to the question
of Ivr. Pavlovi tch is the following:

It is true the. t rumors

have reached us from various sides of pourparlers that have
been begun between Italy and the powers of the Triple Entente for the partiCipation of the former alongside the
latter in the solution of the various questions.

As before,

rumors have been current that pourparlers have also been
begun between Italy and Germany and Austria regarding the
concessions which Italy could obtain by remaining neutral
and associated with Germany end Austria.

,

not confirmed officially.

These rumors are

This is why we cannot know

whether or not they correspond to the truth.

:E'or it often

happens that false rumors are spread with a view of bringing
about declarations and of sounding the opinions and sentiments in certain quarters.
For the moment I cannot :r;lUt fai th in these rumors or
believe that they conform with the truth, for I believe that
Italy will not violate the principles in the name of which
she realized her own unity.

I do not think she will

abandon this just principle at the time when we are seeking
the solution of the problem of nationalities.
Italy realized her unity on the basis of the princiyle
of nationalities.

All her juridical science leads up to

the inviolable postulate that the state must maintain and
respect the principle on which it is founded.

If it

2.

48.

abandons it, it shakes its own foundations.

'l'his is why

I think that Italy, in ranging herself alongside the Triple
Entente, will be guided by the principle of ne tionali ties
and that she will be able to arrange her interests in the
Adriatic in such a way that there will be no regrettable
consequences either for her or for us, and that there will
not be a disaccord between the Serbs, Croats, cnd Slovenes
and the Italians.

For it is only an accord between these

two peoples that would furnish the surest guarantee against
the "push" of Germany toward the Mediterranean.
In Italy there are ereat political men whose wisdom
is able to appreciate the importance of an accord between
the Serb-Croat-Slovene people and Italy, an accord which
alone can assure the prosperity of the two pe01)les by increasing their mutual friendship and by assuring the communications between them for the development of their commerce.
This is why, gentlemen, I think that the Italian statesmen
will n8t be guided by the idea of obtaining a town or en
island more or less.

They must know in advance [,h& t

Italy's force does not lie in this or that town or island,
but in the friendly relations betw en her "nd -ehe SerbCroat-Slovene

peo~le ••

'1'hese friendly and statesmanlike utterances of II.
Pashitch found, however, no echo in Rone nor in the cap-

I-

i tals of the Entente Powers) and did not

~Jrevent

the sign-

ing of a tre[Lty which bartered avmy the freedom of
a million Jugoslavs.

~1ea:<..~ly

"~"".-"/

... '~""',"",'.--'f"",,\,?:
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Italians were to get the Dodekanese Islands of the eas-

Wediterranean,wholly inhadited

te~

~;

.

by

Greeks,and a -right,in '

oase 'of-'the"partit1on of Turkey,to a share equal to theirs (Great
c

Brit1an,Franoe and Russia)in the basin of the Yeditteranean,that is a large territory in Asia Minor oooupied
Turks,and other nationalities.

~ey

by

Greeks,

were also promised terri-

tory in Af'rioa in Gase PranGe and Great Bri tian deGide to take
other possessions there •
. Besides all the possessions promised Italy she was to get
a share in the war indemnity,and a loan from Great Britian of
~5Q,OOO,OOO.

The priGe offered Italy was a very high one,and one

that it is hard to justity.
The final artiole of this treaty deGlares:
The present treaty is to be kept seoret.
It was not offioially published until April 20,1920,and is the
only one of the seoret agreements that so far has had offioial
publioation. It was given out in 1917 by the Bolsheviki,and was
oommented upon throughout the

world~

It had a poisoning effeot

throughout the Balkan States:it was perhaps one great argument
used

by

the Germans in persuading Bulgaria to enter the war on

the side of the Oentral Powers.It undOUbtedly embittered and
~rolomged

the greatest war of all

histo~.

The study of -The Seoret Treaties of the Allies· has been
interesting and profitable,and the field whioh is still rioh
in material will be explored in greater detail and to inolude
all the treaties until a more extended work is produoed.

Map Sho ing the Propose4 Aoqu1sitions

~or

Italy,Agreed

to in The Treaty of London.
The shaded portions show what Italy was to get
out of the war if she joined 'the Allies.

•
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